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-TH-E LAW AND THIE DOCTOR?.

Ainid the niultiplicity of bis daily duties, the physician bias but
scant tiie to cultivate more t.ban a passilîg acquaintance witiî tbe col-
lateral branches of his profession, the average practitioner, tîjerefore,
Inowvs but littie of the legal a-spect of bis relations to the body politic, or
his rigbits and] privileges, or bis liabilities and responsibilities to blis
patients an(1 tbe commuiinity at large. While pursuing the "even tenor"
of b is professional way. the doctor riiay suddenly be confronted wvith. a
suimons and complaint i an action fur' iniaipractiee, or inay be called as
an expert witness iii a simijiar suiit ag-ainst~ a colleaguy-te. Wbilv. it is not
our intention to urge the pyiinto become bis own lawyer, we believe
tbat hie sbould aequaint~ irnself withi tbe lundaniental principles of
inedical jurisprudence, so tint lie rnay be ±'easonably wvell prepared to
def'e'd. bis ow'n or his brother phiysicial's righits and) privileges on the
w'itness stand. \Vithi a vÎe«w of placingr buch information at the lîniinedi-
ate disposai of the doctor, The Arlington. Cheinical Co. bas arranged1 to
issue under the titie '*The Law and the Doctor," twvo 48-page bookiets
wbichi shall present in condensed forrn and saccinict style, an epitonie of
the essentially important f catres of ý1)" -The Civil Liabihity of the
Physician for Maliractice " and (2) "'The Physician as a, Witness." The.se
eXceedingly practical inonographis bave been expressly prepared by un
mîinent niember of the New York Bar, wbo is vell recognized byý the

legral profession as an e-xpert, in this special branchi of practice. The tirst
of tbese reference text inanuals is niow ready for distribution, an(- after
a reasonable interval will be fo1lowved by a second mionographi.

Copies may be ]iad by applying tLo the above Conpany.

WVe have reccntly rec..ived a book entitled -HIome Nnýirsing," pub-
lishied hy Davis k- Lawrence Cc., Ltd., Montreal This publication
ccm.tains practical instructions for the performance of ail offices pertain-
ing to the sick. It tells what to do in case of accidents, treats wiLl
near]y ail the diseases to wbich. buman fieshi is hieu, a.s w~eli as containing
many recipes for preparixig solid and liquid food for the sick. 'No borne
sbould be witbout a copy of it. Lt is a very attracbi,, e book (if about
.50 pag-es. and ean lie obtained on application to the publisher>, ])avis &
Lawrence Co., Ltd., .oniLre.il, eitelo)Sin] to thein -C. in stamps to co.vei-
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